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Dear ASLI Family, 
 
Welcome back, students and education partners. We hope you all had a wonderful Christmas and 
New Year break. It’s a new beginning, a fresh start to a bright year so it’s never too late to start 
something great. Keeping this motto in mind we are ready to serve you with more exciting  
opportunities.  
 

#1 February 2023 batch 
We are delighted to announce that ASLI has welcomed many new students in various courses this 
month. February’s session has been so busy and exciting for the team. 

ASLI NEWSLETTER 

#2 Conversation  
 
Club with the City of Melbourne Libraries 
The City of Melbourne welcomes all for a meet and 
connect with new people event, where students can 
practice their English language conversation skills 
and stay in touch via the City of Melbourne Libraries' 
online Conversation Club. All sessions are facilitated 
by a native speaker and are free. This can be 
booked via the link below. 
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/community/
libraries/learn/Pages/english-learning.aspx  

Some of ASLI Students and Staff during February 2023 Orientation Session 

 

Important Dates for your Diary 
 

March 
08: Morning tea for International       
Women’s Day 
 

14: Orientation for March intake 
 

15: March intake Coe start date 
 

15: Monthly tuition fee due date 

https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/community/libraries/learn/Pages/english-learning.aspx
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/community/libraries/learn/Pages/english-learning.aspx
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#3 Show support on women’s day 
#BreakTheBias and show your support on women’s day. Take some time on International Women’s 
Day to write a message of gratitude to those women who are around you in your life Emphasize the 
importance of the contributions they've made to your life while still actively working to accomplish 
their own personal goals. Try to show your support through a dress code by wearing purple, 
white or green.  
 
from the Women’s Social and Political Union (WSPU) in the United Kingdom in 1908, whose flag 
consisted of purple, white, and green. The colour purple signified justice and dignity; green symbolis-
es hope; white represents purity. ASLI has arranged a morning tea for all the women at ASLI includ-
ing students and staff. Please join us on Wednesday 8

th
 of March 2023 at 11 am on our Lonsdale 

street campus.The colour purple signified justice and dignity; green symbolises hope; white repre-
sents purity. ASLI has arranged a morning tea for all the women at ASLI including students and staff. 
Please join us on Wednesday 8

th
 of March 2023 at 11 am on our Lonsdale street campus. 

 

#4 Success story segment 
Dear Student, ASLI’s motive is to serve you with the best knowledge and skills in your enrolled 
courses. They have also been inspired to achieve their academic and personal goals.  This  
encourages them to be well-settled in their professional life by joining their dream jobs or starting 
their own business. We will highly encourage you all to kindly share your success stories along with 
your professional photographs at sso@asli.vic.edu.au by answering the following three questions. 
 

 Your full name and current employment sector or business details? 
 Which course you studied at ASLI and how it helped you achieve your goals? 
 Which skills you have learned during your studies at ASLI 

 

#5 SPONSORSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT  

 
 
 
 
 

Australian Study Link Institute proudly sponsored BEARS Burnside Heights Football club for season 
2023.The Burnside Heights Football Club, ‘The Bears’, are a newly formed AFL club in Melbourne’s 
North West. The Bears home ground is located at the Burnside Heights Recreation Reserve on  
Tenterfield Drive in Burnside Heights. To view the upcoming events at BEARS feel free to click this 
link. https://bhfcbears.com.au/news/ 
 
Take care!!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         Gulbeen Dhillon                                                                                     Roopsirat K Sekhon 
         Training Manager                                                                                   Campus Manager 

mailto:sso@asli.vic.edu.au
https://bhfcbears.com.au/news/

